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Identifying the merits and demerits of traditional management of common cold in babies Cameroon 
case study Kumba
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Introduction: Regarding the fact that we are in Africa, we have diverse traditional beliefs as regard the management of some 
illnesses. This cross-sectional study targeted mothers to view their strategies in managing cold in their babies. Seven tribes 
were used for the research to give a clearer view on diversity. These tribes were Bayangis, Bakwerains, Hausas, Bangwas and 
the Mbos.

Results: It was noted that despite the different origin of these mothers they all had similar methods of management.100% 
said that they use palm oil and instill in both nostrils, while they also agreed that the sometimes use the commonly known 
Macepou.

Conclusively: All the mothers tried home management of common cold. About 60% of them had a positive result. Some also 
faced adverse effects due to their practice

Solutions: They were enlightened on the dangers of instilling palm oil in the child’s nostrils that it may cause vaso occlusion.
snoea and even death. Health education was also given during IWC and ANC visit to all mothers.
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